LETTERS AFTER EVA'S DEATH, 1926       311
frankfort house,
dartry,
1926.
my dear esther,—It was very good of you to wire.
I simply can't realise it. I know how I feel and I know
how much worse it is for you who were with her the
whole time.
There was no one ever like her. She was something
wonderful and beautiful, and so simple and thought
so little of herself. I don't think she ever knew how
much she was to me.
I am so vague and stupid and can't express myself.
But her gentleness prevented me gettin g very brutal,
and one does get very callous in a War. I once held out
and stopped a man being shot because of her. And she
was always there when I was down and out, she and you.
I was writing to her in answer to a letter she wrote
me the other day, when she told me she was playing
with ' glitterwax.'
Her letter seemed well and happy and she was full
of interest in us and the Strike. Other letters had often
rather frightened me, but this was quite a jolly letter
and firmly written.
I was frightened too when I read her book on Saint
John, for it seemed to me almost as if she had done the
work she was destined to do : that her whole task in
life was finished and that she had just gone on living
while some strong force was working through her and
in her. I can't explain.
I'm not coming over, because I simply could not
face it all.1 I want to keep my last memory of her so
happy and peaceful, and nothing but love and beauty
and peace.
I sent a wreath : white and her own blue.
1 She had become ill.

